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“SRT humming….. Soil enriching, Crops booming and Farmers Empowering” 

A Journey of Learning: Nashik Farmers Visit to Saguna
Regenerative Technique

On the 9th of March, 2024, a group of 55 farmers embarked on an
educational journey from Peth taluka of Nashik district, Maharashtra,
to Saguna Baug. Their mission was to delve into the innovative
agricultural practices of the Saguna Regenerative Technique (SRT).
Despite an unexpected delay that saw their arrival pushed to 8 PM, the
spirit of learning burned bright as the Team SRT welcomed them with
open arms and an enlightening presentation on SRT that lasted until
10:30 PM.

This visit was made even more special with the presence of Dr. David
Maggs, a distinguished veterinary ophthalmologist from UC Davis, USA,
who joined the farmers' meet. His interaction with the farmers added a
unique international perspective to the exchange of knowledge,
underscoring the universal relevance and adaptability of the SRT.



In a separate yet equally inspiring event on the 1st of March, 13 farmers
from Jamner taluka of Jalgaon district took a significant step towards
regenerative agriculture. Motivated by a video of Mr. Gulabrao
Khandagale's successful implementation of SRT Farming, these farmers
visited SRT plots in Fulumbri taluka of Chatrapati Sambhaji Nagar. A
total of 17 SRT plots were meticulously examined during their visit.

The soil in Jamner taluka is known for its salinity, a challenge that these
farmers are eager to overcome. By learning about SRT technology, they
aim to rejuvenate their lands and remove the salinity that hampers
their agricultural productivity. This visit, organized by the Pani
Foundation taluka group, represents a proactive step towards
embracing innovative solutions for soil health and sustainability.

Bridging Knowledge: Paani Foundation Taluka Farmer group  
Explore SRT Success Stories
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Enjoy the beautiful, uniformly vigorous & productive crops of
this Rabbi Season by SRT 

Thank you!

https://sagunafoundation.ngo/

